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'Ihe folowing questionnQir-a is for information only. canplcting H doosn' t commit you 
{ 

or your group to anything. The Alternate service Informational Structure (A.S.LS.) 

is explor-ing any and all options to better serve th<::! addicts who still suffer. we a::> 

a l::xx:iy feel the current sGll:'vice structure is lacking' in scvcrlll a.n~ct~ including I but 

not l~ted to, the current usage of the group conscience process, and the l iLerature 

review process. 

Please return this canpletea form to, . A.S.] .S., P.O. Box 4504 AllenL.own , PA 18105 

thank you for being a part of! 

1) Do you as a member of a tlQne gr-oup, wish to be a part- of a strucLI.U:~ seek-iny 

new alternatives? 

2) Do you want your home groups' conscience to be a ~rt of this alternate 

service structure, regardless of weather or not your group j s part of the 

current service 6Lructure? 

3) DO you want to be involved in individual/group tally? 

( Where each i.ndividual/group votes on all issues) 

4) How should the Alternate Service Informati onal Structure (A.S.I.S.) COOlrn

unicate and meet"? ( t-bdem, ccmnon meeting, conference calls, etc.) 



on of our momber groups can I:::>c, ••• 

To form a bond between the isolated groups and areas wi thin our fell.owshi p 

to have a unified conscience on issues and decisions that effect our. 

fellowship. 

2) To have a collective literature developnent. process that allows for o~n 

participation fran all of our groups. 

3) To create a single layered service structure outside the group level, with 

the only function providing communication and service to the groups, as 

directed by the groups. 

4) 'lb finding creative, new solutions, catrnOnly shared by our member 9roups. 

5) Through the infonned application of the lrad.itiuIlS, seeking to further our 

primary purpose. 

6) 'lb the unrestricted availability and distribution of NA 1iteratur~. 

7) 'lb the furtherance of unity within NA. 
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~lOELINES FOR ')1iE N.A. ~lEIY GROUP 
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I. PURPCSE 

A) Is to hold copyright of literature producoo by the society, while 

maintaining the integrity of those works. 

A) HaS the sole authority to approve printing of literature by an outside 

source. Offers will be solicited from several printers and a 

determination will be made by the society I based on their merits. 

B) Meets one time per year 

c) TO be .kept info:cmed of the distribution of copyrighted IMte>xials. 

D) TO consider and make determinatioIl8 of recjuesLs to re~roduce materials. 

E) 
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III. <XMIl!'I'l'EE 'mUSTID SERVAm'S 

A) Have no authority to alter any material. 

B) They receive NO ccmpensation. 

IV. PRIMARY RESPCHllBlLITIES 

A) Will maintain a post office box for the carrnittee. 

B) will inform all authors of perceived infringements, or proceedings 

involving the copyright. 

c) will maintain current information on authors. 

D) 

F) 

V. aHaTl'EE Ml'JISBmS 

A) All authors may be canmi.ttee members 

B) Must send a self addressed stamped envelope to the cam\it.t.ee P.O. tx:lx. 

C) Must participate and attend one or more deve]opnent conferences. 
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